Shield Row Primary School: Early Years Foundation Stage
Long Term Plan
Intent statement for planning: We want our children to know, understand and be confident
in who they are, where they are from and what they believe. Only from this solid background in
‘me’ can we support the children’s understanding of the wider community, world and beyond.

Autumn
All about me
*Self portraits
*My family
*What I do with my family
*Celebrations that are important to me
*Me now and then (babies)
*My likes and dislikes
*My house
*My school
*Around my school
*Shield Row-to the left and the right---allotments, local
walks

Self confidence

Respect

All about me; my local area
*Self portraits-details/similarities/differences
*My family-how is it different to my friend’s family?
How is it the same?
*What I do with my family
*Celebrations that are important to me
*Me now and then (babies); my family in the past
*My likes and dislikes; toys-now and then
*My house
*My school
*Around my school: Stanley-Gateshead-DurhamNewcastle
*Transport
*Jobs

Spring
My local area and beyond
*Shield Row-the line and its history
*Transport
*Road safety
*People who help us in our local area
*What jobs do people do?
*Stanley
**Wider than my local area-where I will be familiar with
*Chester-le-street park
*South Shields (the beach)
*Durham (cathedral/castle)
*The Metro Centre
*Newcastle (Bridges, Angel of the North, Sculpture,
Artists)
How do we travel there? (Transport)

The world around me
(comparing what I know/do and what others know/do)
*Other countries-compare daily routines, houses, schools
*Famous landmarks
*The world-The globe-The North and South Poles
*Different cultures and Religions-link to celebrations
*Clothing
*Animals-where in the world can they be found
*Mini-beasts around the world
*Significant world events
*Maps

Characteristics
of effective
learning

Summer
My country
*The UK-England, Ireland, Scotland, Wales
*Holidays and Journeys
*London as our capital city
*Flags
*The Royal Family-look at links with own family

To infinity and beyond (SPACE)
*Solar systemPlanets
Stars
The Sun
light and dark/shadows
The moon
*Moon landing
*Transport
*Artists interpretations of space

Significant events
*The 4 seasons
*Bonfire Night
*Hanukah *Diwali *Remembrance Day
*Moon festival (?)
*Christmas (here and around the world)
*Children’s birthdays *Valentine’s Day
*Easter (differences in how it is celebrated)
*Eid
*Chinese New Year-with an actual visit
*Ramadan
*Black History
*Holi
*Rosh Hashanah
*Pride
*Woman’s History

AUTUMN TWO

NON-FICTION

NARRATIVE

AUTUMN ONE

POETRY

Remembrance Day Poems

SPRING ONE

SPRING TWO

SUMMER ONE

SUMMER TWO

